
EVIDENCE FOR A LESS HIGH ACCEPTOR SUBSTRATE 

SPECIFICITY OF GASTRIC HISTAMINE 

METHYLTRANSFERASE: METHYLATION OF IMIDAZOLE 
COMPOUNDS 

Abstract-The transmethyl~ltion catalysed by HhlT (EC’ 2. I. I .X) ha\ been con\idcred ;I\ absolutely 

specific for histamine as acceptor substrate. In thih investigation .C”‘-MH. ,2”’ .:L”‘-DhlH. spinaceamine 

and synthetically prepared I-1(7-amino-ethylm~r~~lpto)-methyl]-imidazote could bc identified as further 

methyl-group accepting suhstratra (optimum whstrate concentration - I mbl). hut the yield ol cxtract- 
able ‘JC-lahelled mcthl,lation products was nc‘\‘cr greater than 21 per cent of that of hlstaminc. The 3 

per cent methylation of N”. I\‘!“-DMH was conaiderahl~ smaller t;lim that 01 31 per cent reported in the 

literature. This discrepancy wxs resolved and found to IX ascl-ihablc to an inaFpt-opriate product 

extraction procedure used in the lormer expct-iments. When .L”‘-b1H :lnd .\:“.R’“-DMH were the 

substrates. the corresponding product\ were iwlatetl I>? t.l.c. in four different wtvc‘nt \\\tems ~1~1 

identified to hc N’.N”-DMH and IY’.:C”‘.N”-TMfI. Thus HMTcatalvsed in all caws a uniform methylntion 
of the N’-nitrogen atom of the imidazole nucleus. The invcstiga;ion of 11 scrims of various suhsiituted 

imidazole compounds revealed that a methylation 01 the ring system had to he considered. if it V,X not 
suhstitutcd in the IV-. 2- or ,Y”-position and if it carried a 4sub\titurnt with a strong basic aminogroup. 

whereas substitution in the riny 5-poGtion secmcd to he of minor importance. Furthermore HI-receptor 
antagonists, HZ-receptor antagonists. the non-imidarole l-l;-rewptor agonist dlmaprlt. as well as the 
enzyme inhihitors aminoguanidinc. tranylc~promi~~~. pargyllne and nicotlnamldc. ucrc not methvlated 
under the catalysis of HMT. The evidcncc for ;I less high substrate specificity of HMT may influence 

the relevance of histamine determinations usins this cnzymc: caution seem% necessary. 

The transmethylation catalysed by histamine methyl- 
transferase (HMT. S-adenosylmethionine: histamine 
N-methyltransferase, EC 2. I. I .8) has been con- 
sidered as absolutely specific for histamine as accep- 
tor substrate [l-3]. However. after the observation 
that N”-methylhistamine (W-MH) could also serve 
as methyl-group acceptor substrate [4]. the assump- 
tion of an extremely high substrate specificity ot 
HMT had to be given up. 

At present there exist several reasons to reinves- 
tigate this substrate specificity of HMT: 

(1) Tests for radioenzvmatic [S. 61 and Huor- 
escence-enzymatic histanqine determinations 171 
depend on the high acceptor substrate speciticity of 
HMT. A less high specificity could affect the relia- 
bility of these procedures. 

(2) Contradictory results were reported about the 
existence of N”-MH and N”.N”-ditnethylhist~Imir7c 
(N”,N”-DhlH) in gastric tissue [X-12] and body fluids 
[E-14]. ECdence for their metabolism could sig- 
nificantly influence the discussion about their occur- 
rence in certain tissues and their regulatory function. 
e.g. in gastCc acid secretion [ 15. 161. Since stores for 

* Abbreviations-HM1. hi\t:tminc meth~ltran\fcr~~~~~ 
MH. methylhi\tamine: DMH. dilneth!Ihistamine: l.MH. 
trimethylhlstaminc. 

these substances are unknown, it may be that they 
could be grasped by identifying their metabolites. 

(3) Knowledge about the enzymatic properties of 
HMT is still rather poor. Identification of the methyl- 
ation products of N”-MH and of further acceptor 
substrates would be of considerable interest. Since 
histamine was only methylated at the T-nitrogen of 
its imidazole nucleus [S, IS] the methylation products 
at least for 4-substituted imidazole ring systems were 
expected to be the corresponding N’-methylated 
compounds (e.g. for N”-Miff N’.N”-DMH and for 
N”.N”-DMH N’.N”.W-trimethylhistamine (N’, 
N”.N”-TMf-1) 141). 

(4) HMT from several sources is activated by 
numerous compounds. such as methylated hista- 
mines [4], Hi- and I-I?-receptor agonists, antagonists 
and related compounds [ 17-191. .f-adynosvl-I -homo- 
cysteine analogues (2Oj. and plasma substitutes [Zl]. 
It should be ruled out that this has totally or in part 
to be ascribed to methylation and extraction of radio- 
active products of those HMT-activating substances. 

(5) Contradictory results were reported about the 
degree of methylatlon of N”,N”-DMH [4, 221. This 
discrepancy should be evaluated using different pro- 
crdurcj for HMT determination. 

All these questions \vcre investigated irl this con- 
munication using onl) HMT from pig gastric mucosa. 
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MritcvMlv 
EIIZVIIIL’ p~q~m~~fio~r. HM-I‘ was purilicd from the 

gastric mucoa of pig fundus. which contain5 ;I hi@ 

concentration of this enzyme [3]. To get cnouph 
material the preparation was repeated four timeh: 

From the stomachs of two adull male Landrace pigs 
(regional sl~ulghter-house). YS-I 15 g funtlu\ muco\a 

was prepared hv dissection. Aftor hoiiic,F”iir~~tioii 

with 2 vol. of ‘ice-cold 0.01 M sodium phosphate 

buffer (pH 7.4) uxing a Ultraturras homogenizer. 
the homogenate walr centrifuged for 30 min at 

37,000,g (Sorv;ill RC‘Z-B) and for 45 min at 143.000 g 

(Beckmann Spinco L9-75B) at 2’. After tlilutins 20% 

215 ml of the supernatant with rht’ same ~olumc of 

0.0 I M sodium phosphate buffer (pfI 7.1). the ww 

pie was tilted through ;I paper filter (Erlcrol. quaI. 

15). 
A 3X+395 ml quantity ot this cn,~)mc xdution 

(lh30-19hO mp protein) Lvhich contained the whole 

enzync activity wax applied to a column of DEAC-- 

cellulose (1.5 x 30 Clll. equilibrated with 0.01 M 

sodium phosphate buffer. pf I 7.4). 

After washins the column with 1250 ml ol O.llI hl 

sodium phosphate buffer (pf I 7.4). the en/\ nit wa\ 
eluted by a diwontinuous grxlicnt. The ww luffct- 
was Lid containing increasing concentrations ot’ 

sodium chloride 10.2 M (SOCI ml): 0.5 34 (500 ml): 
I.0 M (1000 ml)l (Fig. I). The elution ~ratc \\;I\ 
Yh ml’hr. For monitoring the appcat-;~ncc’ clt the pro- 

teins and further tictails of fraction ccjllcctiiig \t’c 

Barth CI ctl. 1 I71. 
On the a~eray. ~ii thcsc toui- engmc preparation\ 

the purilication \\ ;I\ 45 fold (~-any 37-i I fc~ltl). the 
yield 77 per cciit (7lLSl pc!r cciit) (all c~wip;ireil \\ith 

the crude homogenare) and the yxxitic ;ii‘tl\ it! \\;I\ 

12.0 (Y.CtlC~.i) nmob’(niin Y mf protc’ln) IproTein 

determination xcordiii~ to 1.c~ ir! CI rrl. [ 241). 

Rqq”“.\ fCW (1[‘/(‘1.1111)~(111oII r//It/ /“wific~tr/iorl o/ 
Hh17‘. ?,5-diphen~los~Irole (PPO). 7.7’-p-phenp 

lene-his-(5-phen~~~)~~l~~)l~) (POPOI’) and toluctle 

(ail of scintillaCon qxiv). ito-am!1 alcoh0l p.:l.. II- 
butaiiol Uvasol”. ethanol p.a.. f~olin-~‘lc~c~~lteu‘4 

phenol reagent. all inorganic salts. acid\ and IX~WS 

p.a. (all Merck. Darm~kit): ,Y-xicnos! I-I -1 “C‘- 

methvl]methioniti~ (45-60 m(‘i/mmole. NC\\ L:np- 



nicotinamide (both Merck, Darmstadt); pargyline 
(Abbott. Brussels): tranylcypromine (SK&F. Wel- 
wyn Garden City). 

~eth~~~,s 
~ef~~~7zi~7fff~u~7 of ~~~~-~~fi~iit~ ~l~c~~r[~~tz~ to Bt7rtll 

et al. [ 171. HMT was determined by measuring the 
formation of IY--[“Cl-MH according to a modifica- 
tion of the method of Snyder and Axelrod [28]. The 
assays were carried out with 0.1 ml of the partlq 
purified HMT which contained an enzyme activity 
of about JO0 plnoles~nlilt. Furthermore. in a tinal 
volume of the iItcu~~~lt~on mixture of 0.5 ml the foi- 
lowing substances were dissolved: S-adenosyl-1 - 
methionine hydrogen sulphatr 350 nmolcs: .y-aden- 
osyl-t.-( “C-methyl]nrethionine 3.6 nmoles; hista- 
mine (optimum 58 nntoles) or other substances 
tested as mcthvl group acceptor substrates in varying 
amounts and -&urn ph(~sph~~te buffer (pH 7.3) 
22.5 E*molcs. 

The performance of the incubations. the prep- 
aration of blank \,alues and the extraction of the 
products into ;I mixture of toluene and i.co-amyl 
alcohol were the same :IS described by Barth (‘I rrl. 

1171. 
Counting of r~j~iii~~l~ti~,ity in an aliyuot of the 

organic extract was performed in a liquid scintillation 
spectrometer (Packard TriCarb 33X0). 565 c.p.nt. 
corresponded to the formation of I nrnole j\:‘-MH 
(recovery about 60 per cent). 

The range of blank values was 605-X05 c.p.m. 
above the instrumental background of30 c.p.m. The 
efficiencv of the countinr! procedure was tested by 
the add&on of 50 ~1 [ ‘.‘f$oluene standard solution 
(cf. Materials) to the organic phase obtained after 
incubation, extraction and centrifupation and was 
found to be 90 per cent on the average. 

The extraction yield for the methylated products 
from the incubation mixture into the iso-amyl 
alcohol~t~~luelie mixture was only known for IVT-MII 
[ 151. Therefore absolute values could only be piven 
for the methylation of histamine [expressed as 
pmoles NT-MH formation/(min X mg protein)]. 
whereas the methylntion rates for all other com- 
pounds were expressed ac per cent methylation com- 
pared to optimum W-MkI formation (gained at a 
final ~~ptimum hist~~min~ ~~~n~elltr~~ti(~n of I. ifi x 
10 ‘nil). Product formation below I .S per cent 

was indistinguishable from zero. 
Deterrninatiorl of‘ MM T-uctivit_v uwrdirrg to Glr.s- 

tujk~~~ md Forshf~ll [IX?]. In a few additional experi- 
ments the formed radioactive products were 
extracted into n-butanol (cf. [22j) instead into the 
mixture of iso-amyl alcoholitoltlene. In these experi- 
ments the reactions vrcre stopped after 0. 15,30. -15 
and 60 min by the addition of 0.2 ml N NaOH (satu- 
rated with Na:S&) and in the same vials the formed 
products were extracted into 2.0 ml water-saturated 
n-butanol. A 0.5 ml aliyuot of the rz-butanol phase 
was added to the scintillation mixture consisting of 
10 ml of toluene s~intill~i~or and 7 ml ethanol. Since 
the yield of this n-butanol extraction procedure was 
not determined. values for these experiments were 
given in c.p.m./incubation time. 

T.l.c.-iderltificcrtiotl of’ etzzyrmtim/ly fbrrned 
N’, N”-DMH md NT,N’,N’-TMH. Using ,v’-MH or 
N”.(L’“-DMH as methyl-wrapup accepting substrates 

of HMT radioactive methylation products could be 
extracted into this iso-amyl alcohol?oluene mixture. 
In order to get these substances in larger quantities 
for identi~~ation. JO incub~~tions of fhc ;~houc men- 
tioned composition were run for 3 hr. 3(1 ~t~tltailling 
I\~‘-MH and the other 20 A”.N”-DMH as substrate 
(final concentration of the substrates IO-’ M). !+m- 
ultaneously with these 40 incubations another 60 
were run, 20 without any methyl-group acccp’ting 
substrate whose \:olume was replaced 1~1 0. I ml 
0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer (ptI 7.1) and 
another -iO (20 with iV”-MH and anothe~- 711 \vith 
N”,N”-DMH) using an enzyme solution which had 
been boiled for IO min. To simulate the conditions 
for routinely performed enzyme assays. the solvent 
extraction step was carried out separately for e\‘er\ 
incubation mixture. Then 5 ml of the iscj-amyl 
~llc~~h~~l~toluene mixture were aspirated front each 

sample and collected for every group of 20 incuba- 
tions. Each of the five combined cstracts ~‘a:, con- 
centrated in an evaporator to a final volume of 500 ~41. 
After addition of 3.0 ml rl-heptane and 0.5 ml 
0.1 N HCI, the mixture was shaken for 5 min and the 
supernatant fraction discarded by aspiration. For 
t.l.c.-idcntifi~atictn 25 jrl samples of this acidic soi- 
ution were mixed with 75 !tl of acetone. 

Twenty microlitres of standard solution (histamine 
and NT-MH 0. I mgiml; N”-MH and I&“.&“‘-DMtl 
0.5 ntgiml: N”.A”‘-DMH and ,>\‘;.;~‘.;$~‘-TMH 

2.5 mgiml) and IO0 ~1 of the above described com- 
bined extracts were applied to silica gel coated glass 
plates 1.5 cm from the bottom (Fig. I!). The spots 
were dried in a stream of warm air. in a glass detel- 
oping tank lined with chromatographic paper (What- 
man No. 1) dipping into the solvent each cltroma- 
togram was developed vertically to ;I line IO-12 cm 

above origin. The developing time of 5O-h5 ntin 
depended on the various solvent systems <I: chloro- 
formimethanolianirnonia (d = O.Yi) (ho + 35 + 5): 
II: chlorof~~rrn/rneth~~~~~)l {x0 + 20). ammonia atmos- 
phere: III: methanol (100). ammonia atmosphere: 
IV: 8% aqueous sodium chloride (100). 

After air-drying, the chromatograms \vere devel- 
oped. Histamine and NT-MH were indicated by pur- 
ple spots which arose after spraving the plates wifh 
0.1% ninhydrin aerosol and driing them at b5” for 
10 min; spraying the plates with fast blue salt B 
[O.S% solution in water (w/v)] and developing them 
in an ammonia atmosphere for IO-15 set visualized 
ochre spots corresponding to N”-MH and N’.W- 
DMH; N”.N”-DMH and NT,N”.fV”-TMH were 
visualized by staining the plates lvith sublimated 
iodine in a glass tank (Fig. 7. panel a). In ail cases 
the detection limit could be lowered by examining 
the plates using diaphanous light. 

Radioactive spots were localized under a 2~- 
detector (LB 6280) of ;I t.l.c.-scanning device (LB 
2723 equipped with power supply (BF 1017-1). 
ampii~er~high-v(~lt~~~e unit (BF 1301 ). rate meter; 
integrator (BF 2303). Autochron sj*-recorder (LB 
2’740) and plotter (LB 2745); (all Berthold. Wild- 
bad). Chromatograms were plotted (sham window 
2.5 X 2.5 mm. scaling factor 4) and integrated 
(sham window I6 x 1 mm, I integration-cycle L 100 
impulsesimin) using a scanning speed of 300 mmiht 
(Fig. 2b). 
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Fig. 2. Exemplary demonstration ol a thin layer chromstogr;lm (panel :I) and its radioacti\it~ plotrcr 

diagram (panel b) for the identification of methyl-group acceptor auh\tl-atcs OI gastric HMT. Svhcnr 
system II; developing time S5 min; staining with sublimated iodine. S = atarting point: I: = front (11 the 

solvent mixture; 1: 40 pl I 20 pg authentic R”‘..N”-DMH: 2: ?I)(1 ((1 of the extract fl-on1 tncuhalion\ without 
addition of any methyl-group acceptor cuhstrate: 3: JO 1’1 2 70 ~tp authentic \:“.I”-DhlH L -10 JII /\ 100 1~2 _. 
authentic N’.N”.N”-TMH: 4: 200 /cl of the extract lrom incubations with active cnl\mc: 5: 700 ~tl 01 the 
extract from incubations with heat-inactivated enzyme: 6: 41 ~tl ” I(10 119 authentic .~“.,1”‘.,2”‘-TM~~. The 

upper radIoactIve spot in panel h corresponds to the upper colour \pot in panel a: lwth indicate 
enzymatically formed NT.fV”.R;“-TMF1: the three raclioactivc spot\ CR, 0.05) in trach\ 2. 4 and 5 
originate from an unknown impurity of S-adenoavl-I -[ “C-methylImcthiollin~. For twttcr vI\ualiLalion 
in the photograph the amounts of suh\tanccs indlcatcd in hIethod\ wcrc douhletl. For lurthcl- detail\ 

&values were determined for each radioactive 
and colour spot. 

RESULTS 

Histamine analogues as metll!l-group wc~epting 
substrates of gastric HM7’. Various imidazole con- 
pounds (histamine receptor agonists, H?-receptor 
antagonists and others without action at histamine 
receptors) as well as a number of substances used 
in research on biogenic amine metabolism (enryme 

inhibitors) and pharmacology (IL-receptor antag- 
onists) were tested to serve as methyl-group acceptor 
substrates of HMT from pig fundus mucosa. 

From this number of compound> two group\ of 
imidazole compounds were found to bt: acceptor 
substrates: (I) King- and side-chain-methylated hic- 
tamines (Table I) as well as (2) I and it4 methylated 
analogues (Table 2). Under the chosen incubation 
conditions which were optimal for the determination 
of histamine methylation, none of those imidazole 
compounds wac a better acceptor substrate than 
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Table 1. Histamine and alkyiated histamines as acceptor substrates of HMT from pig 
fundus mucos:P 

Acceptor substrates l(P 

Histamine 
P-methythistamine 
~.N”-dinlethylhistaminc 
5-m~t~y!histam~ne 
S-ethylhtstamine 
S,W-dimethylhistaminc 
Nf-methylhistamine 
2-methylhistamine 
~~~methylhistamin~ 
Spin~l~eamine 

24 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Mcthylation (?) at a 
substrate concentration (M) 01 
10-5 lo-’ lo-’ 

63 Yh 53 
5 I2 18 
0 3 5 
0 0 2 
0 0 , 

0 0 ;; 
0 0 0 
0 3 5 
0 0 0 
3 6 7 

* Incubations were carried out under conditions that were optimum for histamine (pH 
7.4; (S-adenosyl-L-methionine] = 0.71 mh4: iso-amyl ~llc~~h[~l~toluene extraction pro- 
cedure). incubations containing histamine in a final ~on~entrati~~ of 0.116 mM equalled 
100 per cent. Mean values from four to eight determinations. For further details of the 
incubation conditions and calculations of methylation rates see Materials and Methods. 

histamine itself and the extracted radioactivity was 
never greater than 21 per cent. Beside the naturally 
occurring N”-MH only I could be methylated to a 
fairly good extent. Histamine, N”-MH, N”.N”-DMH 
and spinaceamine as well as I showed substrate 
optima lying within an investigated concentration 
from 10mM to 1 /*M. The one for histamine 
(-0.1 mM) was lower than those fnr N”-MH 
(2.5 mM; cf. 141). N’*,N”-DMH, spinacemine and I 
(-1 mM) by one order of magnitude. This relatively 
low optimum histamine concentration was also raised 

into the mM-range (0.4mM), when the substrate 
inhibition of HMT by histamine was abolished by 
HMT-activating substances 14, 17,X3]. 2-MH, 5- 
MH, S-ethylhistamine, 5,N”-DMH as well as II and 
111 (see Table 2) were methylated to a very small 
but measurable extent at concentrations above 1 mM. 
This increase in extractable radioactivity seemed to 
be unspecific, since no substrate optimum could be 
observed in the investigated range of substrate 
concentration. 

All other imidazole compounds as well as the non- 

Table 2. 4.[(2-Amino-ethyimer~dpto~-rn~th~ll-imidazole and its methylated analogucs as acceptor substrates of HMT 
from pig fundus rnu~os~~* 

Methylation (5%) at a 
substrate concentration (M) of 

10 o f”“S 10 J IV3 lo‘-‘: No. Acceptor substrates 

CH,--S-CH*--CH2--NH, 
I 

r( 
- 2 3 11 21 15 

HN-N 

H,C CH,-S--CH,-- CH, -NH, 
II H - - 0 2 5 7 

HN,,+N 

CH, 

III H,C )i &I-S-CH~-CIQ-NH, - 1 - 2 4 4 

HNtiN 

CH,-S-CH2-CH,-NH, 

* I = 4”[(Z-amino-ethylmercapto)-methyl]-imidazole~ I1 = 4-[(2-amino-ethylmercapto)-methylI-5_m; 
III = 4-~(2-amino-ethylmercapto)-methyimethyI]-S-methyi-imidazole: 
methyl-im~dazol~. 

IV = ~-[(2-amino~thylmer~apto)-methyl]-2- 

For further details see legend of Table I. 
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‘i’able i. Determination of radioactive methylation products from histamine and N”.h”‘-DMH 
using two extraction procedures* 

--.-_ 

EXtrilCtcd radioactivit! 
(c.p.m ~incubation time) 

Product extraction Time 
prWXXlure (min) Hlank!. .v;- hl 11 -i- ,\p’.;\!‘b.il;“.~~M[ I+-; 
- 
ko-amyl ~~lcoh~~l~t~~luenc I’ 727 + 312Y + 10 

ii) 711 + Ji8‘l + II6 
I5 705 + h7Y2 + iYi 
60 7Y)h + so2-1 + 730 

* Exemplary den~~~r~str~ltion of one out ot four expcrimentx. Every incubatiot~ vvas run 
(substrate concentration in all casts 0.1 mbl) and stopped in douhie after various time intervals. 
Then the formed products were extracted using the one or the other of the two extraction 
procedures described in Methods. Specific acttvtty of HMT 0.63 nmoles/(min x mg protein): 
protein content 26 &incubation mixture. For further details of the incubations see Materials 
and Methods. 

t Blanks subtracted. 
$ Evidence for this reaction product is given later in the paper. 

imidazoie compounds dimaprit (hist~~~ni~~e receptor however, only in one experiment a mean methylation 
agonist [29]). r~~nitidine (H?-receptor antagonist rate of 1.5 per cent could be observed, whereas in 
[39]), H,-receptor antagonists and enzyme inhibitors 3 experiments radioactivity extracted from incuba- 
(all listed in Materials) were not methylated under tions with intact enzyme was slightly smaller than 
the catalysis of gastric HMT from pig fundus mucosa that extracted from blank incubations. These latter 
(N = 4 for every concentration investigated: range values are completely insufficient to detect any 
of concentration I b&M-18 mM). methylation of N”.W-DMH at all. 

Deterrninatiori of the rnctizylation rute qf 

N”, N’DMN using tltv d#krrnt protlwt ertrmtiotr 
prmminws. Compared to histamine. N”,N”-DMH 
was a very poor rn~th~l-~r~~up acceptor substrate for 

HMT [2.3,2.5,2.6 and 2.8 per cent nlethyl~~t~~~n at 
0.1 mM final concentration (cf. Table 1): mean value 
from four determinations in four experiments], 
whereas Gustafsson and Forshell 1221 described this 
substance (also 0.1 mM final concentration) to be 
methylated by 31 per cent compared to histamine. 
In order to elucidate this discrepancy. parallel incu- 
bations for HMT-activity determinations were run 
using both the iso-amyl alcoh~~l~tol~i~n~ [ 171 and the 
butanol [22] extraction procedure, since this meth- 
odological difference seemed to contribute mainly 
to the observed contradictory results. 

Table 4. &values of histamine and methylated histamines 
using four different solvent systems for development of 

t.l.c.-chromatograms’ 
- -. 

&vaIues using solvent 
system 

Compound I II 111 IV 

Histamine 
AI’“MU 

W-MH 
N’.N”-DMH 

(~luth~ntic~ 
aW,N”-DMH 

(enzymatically formed) 

0. IY 0. I I 
0.31 0.42 

il. Ii 0. 17 
0.31 O.J3 

The blank values gained in the two procedures 
could explain a great part of the observed differ- 
ences: Those obtained for the butanol extraction 
procedure were 6.4 times higher than those of the 
iso-amyl alcoholitoluene procedure (Table 3). More- 
over in the butanol procedure hiank values did not 
rise steadily with longer inc~lb~ltion time. but were 
distributed randomly, so that negative c.p.m.-read- 
ings could arise (Table 3). Thus, using histamine as 
methyl-group accepting substrate. the signal-blank 
ratio was 2.79-10.08 for the iso-amyl alcoholitoluene 
procedure, but only 0.15-0.73 for the butanol extrac- 
tion procedure. whereas ratio-values for the incu- 
bations with N”.N”-DMH were 0.03 to 0.29 and 
- 0.03 to -+(I.()?. Table 3 shows one out of four 
identical experiments. Using the i.sc+ampl 
alcohol/toluene procedure, the methylation of 
N”.N”-DMH could be proven in all cases (see 
above). Using the butanol extraction procedure, 

W’,A’“-DMH 
N’.N” WTMH 3) 

(authentic) 
XT./k”‘.N”-TMH 

(enzymatically formed) 

0.32 0.44 

0.43 11.5’ 

0.50 0.71 

S-Adenosyl-t.-methionine 

0.58 0.71 

(I.58 0.33 

0.77 O.Sh 
0.x0 0.36 

0.76 o.‘l5 
0.80 Il.25 

0.x1 0.77, 

0.77 0.3’3 

(I.81 0. IS 

0.80 0.16 

I. 0.05 0.45 

* Plates: glass coated with silica gel 60; Solvent systems: 
I = chioroform/methanol/ammonia (d = 0.91) (60 + 35 
+ 5); II = chloroform/methanol (X0 + 20). ammonia 
atmosphere: III = methanol (100). ammonia atmosphere: 
IV = 8% aqueous sodium chloride (100). For the prcp- 
aration of standard solutions see Methods. Twenty micro- 
litrcs of these corresponded to 2 pg of histamine and W- 
MH as well as to lO,u,l: of N”-MH, N”.N”-DMH. Y’.N”- 
DMH and ILF,N”.N”-TMH. Staining: 0.5% fast blue satt 
B; 1). 1% ninhydrin aerosol or iodine. En~ynlatically formed 
methylation products were also localized under a t.l.c.- 
scanning device. For further details see Materials and 
Methods. 



T.I.c. -ident~~c~ti~~ of the t~eth~~~t~~ri ~r~(~ucr~s of 
N”-MH and N~.~~~-~~~~~rt~~g~ under the c~~t~~~~s~s 
of HMT. In four different solvent systems it could 
be shown that the reaction products isolated from 
the corresponding pool of 20 incubation mixtures 
(cf. Methods) containing N”-MH or N”,N”-DMH as 
substrate had the same R,-values as authentic Pv”. 
N*-DMH and N’.N’“.N”-TMH (Table 4). In all sys- 
tems, the &-values of the methylation products (A’,- 
MH, N’,N”-DMH. N’.N”,W”-TMH) were clearly 
greater (unpolar solvent systems I-III) or smaller 
(polar solvent system IV) than those of the corre- 
sponding substrates, Solvent system IV can also be 
used with unpurified histamine containing enzyme 
preparations, since beyond the clear separation of 
N”-MH N’ N”-DMH . 3 , IV”.N”-DMH and N’, 
N”,N”-TMH. also histamine and the reaction prod- 
uct NT-MH could be separated from each other and 
from all other methylated histamines listed in Table 
4. The R,-values for S-adenosyL.-methionine were 
given for comparison. 

Thus with a very high probability the reaction 
products of N”-MH and N”,N”-DMH were N’P- 
DMH and N’.N*.N”-TMH. 

Detection of fl~rti~i~r ineth~l group ~cce~t~~s srrh- 
strates of~~T. HMT was reported to be an enzyme 
with extremely high substrate specificity. This was 
shown for the enzymes from guinea-pig brain [I. 31. 
feline gut [3] and from livers of pigs [2. 221, as weli 
as from animals of various phylogenetic stages of 
development [22], but never for HMT from any 
gastric mucosa preparation. Substances like histidine 
and structurally related imidazole amino acids, sub- 
strates of other methyltransferases. substituted imid- 
azoles and other 2-aminoethyl substituted hetero- 
cycles were tested as potential methyl-group 
accepting substrates for HMT, but never substances 
being structurally (and thus in many cases pharma- 
cologically) closely related to histamine itself. 

Especially suitable in this respect was the inves- 
tigation of methylated histamines which differ from 
histamine only by a small non-polar substituent as 

well as of 4-substituted imidazole compounds whose 
side chains had a more or less similar polarity as the 
2-aminoethyl chain of histamine. 

Actually it could be shown in this work that under 
incubation conditions which were optimum for the 
methylation of histamine beside this main substrate 
and N”-MH 141 also N”,hi”-DMH. spinaceamine and 
I couid be methyl-group accepting substrates. 

Out of the substances tested in this work only N’- 
methylimidazote acetic acid (enzyme source: guinea 
pig brain [l]) as weil as N’-Ml-I, IV”&“-DMH and 
4-hydroxvmethytimida~~~te (enzyme source: pig liver 
1221) (all’in (1. I mM concentr~tti(~n) had been inves- 
tigated before. In agreement with these reports w-e 
found no methylation of NT-MH and 
NTmethyiimidaz~)l~ acetic acid. Gustafsson and For- 
shell [22], however, observed a 9 per cent methyl- 
ation of J-hydroxymethylimidazole and even one of 
31 per cent of N”,N”-DMH, whereas no methylation 
of 4-hydroxymethylimidazole and only a small one 
of about 3 per cent of N”,N”-DMH was seen in this 

in~~estigation. These discrepancies could be founded 
on differences in incub~~tion c~~nditions (0.05 M phos- 
phate buffer (pH 7.4) (see Methods) vs 0.5 M Tris 
buffer (pH 8. I)), solvent extraction procedures for 
the reaction products [ iso-amyl ;tlc~~h~~t/t~)tuene vs 
n-butanol (see Methods)] and enzyme sources (pig 
fundus mucosa vs pig liver). Tris buffer in 0.5 M 
concentration is a very strong inhibitor of 
HMT(Barth ct (11.. unpublished), whereas phosphate 
buffer does not influence HMT-activity. The 
reported butanol extraction procedure \vas inappro- 
priate (cf. Results and Table 3) and the different 
enzyme source should not be the reason since HMT 
from various sources showed comparable &-values 
and was inhibited by various compounds to the same 
extent [4. 171. High blank values and a very small 
signal/blank-ratio (see Results) seem to be the most 
likely causes for the far too high methylation rate 
of N*,N”-DMH published by Gustafsson and For- 
shell 1221. Thus it seems very unlikely that N”,N”- 
DMH was methylated to a rate that was 33 per cent 
of that of histamine. Also from theoretical reflections 
such a high methylation rate (higher than that of ,Y”- 
MH!) seems unlikely, since (1) the less pronounced 
electron-withdra~~ing effect of K’,N”-DMH reduces 
the population of the i~nidazole-~~T-taut~)~~~er and 
(2) the bulky residue of two methyl groups at the 
side chain ‘~-nitrogen represents steric hindrance 
(see below). 

Since IV”-MH and !~~.i~-DM~ could serve as 

methyl group acceptor substrates of HMT and since 
these substrates occur in nature 18-I I. 13. 14.31- 
351, it seemed interesting to identify the correspond- 
ing methylation products. By t.1.c. these products 
could be shown unambigvously to be N’W-DMH 
and N’.N”.N”-TMH. Thts is the first report of a 
pathway by which W-MN and Ri”.N”-DMH could 
be metabolized. The products have not yet been 
isolated from any biological material, but the syn- 
thesis of N’,N”-DMH and N’.N”.N’‘-TMH 1251 per- 
formed especially for this work should make possible 
the microanalytical identification of these 
substances. 

The theory of Code [X] that a gastric stimulant 
is in a ‘preferred position’ as long as it is not metab- 
olized within the gastric mucosa was invalid for his- 
tamine 1231 and is now invalid for N”-MI-I and N”,N”- 
DMH, both substances postulated by the same 
author [lo, 111 to be the final secretagogues. The 
fact, however, that the gastric secretagogues hista- 
mine. W-MH and N”.N“-DMH are all metabolized 
to pharmacol~~gica~~y inactive products 1251 by the 
action of HMT emphasizes this enzyme’s physio- 
logical importance in gastric secretion. 

Strli~tlirul c~l~ructeri,~tic~~ ~f~let~~l pmp uccepiing 

su~,~~rufes of HMT. Histamine is stili the best sub- 
strate of HMT, but also nlethylated histamines. I 
and its methylated analogues. could serve as methyi- 
group acceptors. A methyl group is toierated at the 
side-chain iv’-atom and to a smatter extent at the 
ring .5-position; it is accommodated less well at the 
ring 2-position. Substrates which were formally 
derived from histamine. methylated histamines or 
I by additional methytation were worse substrates 
than their parent compounds. This was valid both 
for a methylation of the N”-nitrogen atom of the 



side chain (histamine > iV”-MII > IV”,;V”-L>MH: 5- 

MH > S,N”-DMH) and for the 5 position of the 
imidazolc ring syatcm (~list~~lllii~~ > 5-MII: A”*- 

MH > S.W-DMH; I > II). An additional methvi- 

gmup in the side chain (in III). an ethyl-group (in 

S-~tli~lhist~iniin~) or any substitution in the I-, 2- or 
3-position of the ring system (in N--, ?-. !Vv’-?jlI I or 
IV) vigorously wduccti the ti~~th~i~lti~~l~ rate a~ the 

W-position of the imidazctle nucl~~~s. Like for fI?- 

agonists and H-antagonists ax well as for actkatcx\ 

of HMT [ 171 also fc3r presumed methyl-group xccp- 
tor substr;Ites tk N-i 1 f’-2 and N-3 position of the 

imidazole nucleus must he uii~llbstit~lt~~i. 
Furthermore. bulky residur~ IiCc: in ,L”-guanylhis- 

tumine and its homologuc ;is wll as in the I fl-rcccp- 

tar antagonists abolished any methyl;ltion of the 
imidxole IIIICICIIS. 

Beside the necessity of an imicl~w.olc nucleus 

~~iirn~~prit wx no substrate for t IMT. dcy%tc the fact 
that the isothicwrca group ~~mulatt‘a the function~~i 

nature of the imidazcAe ring of histanlinc 1371) the 
second important moiety w;l\ ;I I3aic ccntre within 
the side chain. Gnce imidazole compounds jvith 

unpolar or negativciy charged side chain‘, coulct not 
serve iis substrates. Also deloc;ilizatic3n of the p3s- 

itive charge as in IV’-guanyl histamine abolishes wb- 

strate prqxrties. 
Thus in the pwsencc of .S-aclenos~l-l.-~~~~t~3i~)~~i~~~ 

HMT-catalysed methyiation of unknown motccule~ 

must hr considered. if thcsc arc imidxzolc com- 
pounds which have no N’-. 7- 13r iL‘-- but ;I kuhsti- 

tucnt with a strongly basic side chain similar to that 

of histamine. Substitution in the ring .i-positiou 
seems onlv to plar ;k role in stt‘ric ;lcct”ss tc3 the actke 

centre. 

,~~til,~tti~~~~ of ~f;.s~~~~?~;~z(~ ~~t~~t/~~~~lt~~~~f f>J, 0th 
met/w/-group mwptit~g ,s~h.srrrrrc~. The previctualy 

desc&d activation of HMT by .X”-MFi 141 and I 

[19] have to be refocuwd since these substances wcrc 

good substrates of 1 (MT (Table 1 and 2) and the 
activation was determined ht; the amount of rxiio- 
activity extracted into the orynic solLent mixture 

without analping the rxlioactlve products. Thuh the 
increase of’ radioactivity \vas the sum of increased 

N’-Mti formation and radioxtivr mt’thylation prod- 

uct of the t iMT-actk sting wbstancc. 

Thus the reportctl 132 per cent x%xxtior~ ot I likl’l 
by 0. I mM W-MI I[-!] consists of I:! per cent mcthyl- 

ation of W-MH (Table I ) ;inct oiilj, the difference 
of l() per cent can bc uscribcd tc3 an xtiwticw (31 

HMT. 
1 ( 1 mM) seemed to ‘wtivate ttMT hy 17 per cent 

[ ]Yj. Actually this inore;w in extractrd rxiioactivity 

can fully be ascribed to the methylation of this corn-- 
pound (Table 7). whereas in 0. I mM and 10 pM 
concentration only 41 per cent rcsp. 3.; per cent (31 
the observed activation of 27 per cent resl3. Y l31” 
cent were caused ht; this direct ~~~~th~l~iti(~~~ of the 

irctivator. 
All other substances which WCI-c good activators 

of HMT 14. 17-201 could not serve as methyl-ymlp 
:tccfq3tors to any rclcvant extent. Thus. c.g. the cliti- 
jc:zlly important hist~lmin~-H~-re~t~pt(3r ~~llt~~~o~iists 

meti:m_ri& and cimetidine exert their :tction on his- 
taming catabolism only by ii strong KtivXtiOil <3f 
HMT 117, 191. 017 !he other hand there did no1 csist 
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